
bovernrnent ot 1nrna 
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and ):.>ensions 

(Department of Personnel and Training) 

Norlh Bloc��� 
New Delh( 1' 

Dated the 2nd December. 2009. 

or=FICE MEMORANDUM 

Subject: L TC to Central Government Emµloyees -Travel by tour packages 
9perated by iRCTC. 

· Th? umlersigneJ is directed.lo rnfer lo DOPl!1T O.IVI. :Of even nurnl)er dated
14.3.{}G, allo\11/ing tou'rs by rnad conducted by the Indian Hallway Gat.eririg and 
Tourism Corporal.ion (IRCTC), a Govern1nenl of India's underta\(Jng under the Min. 
or Railways for the purpose of reirnbursernent of LTC by .Govenm1ent servants on 
tile lines of i'fDCfSTD(� and to say that c;1s· the IRCTC is also offtidng tbur paclmges 
involving air travel in the sectors iill.e Delhi - Leh, Delhi - Srinagar, Jaipur -Goa, 
C:t.ennai/Calcu�ta1 - PortBlair etc., the question of allowing LTC packages of IRCTC, 
including the cornponent of air travel has been P.l<�mined in consultation with lhe 
1\/lin. of Finance. · 

2. It ha� now been decided to allow the re-imbur,sernent of air fare along with ', 
i .

rail Emd road fare in the case Ldf L TC journey 'of Government servants !
in tours olfered by. IRCTC for reirnlJ_ursernent under LTC provided the !R.CTC i
indicates and certifies the 3 conljJ6nenls separately ar\d bookin·g of tickets is done \
by IR.CTC fqlly complying v1.dlh the instructionr; of Govt. of india issued from time to
time in lhis regard such as journey by: il\ir India under LTC 80 scheme in economy
class wit11out pacl,age benefits etc.

. ,. i;)kr- .. 
(P. Prabh:;:ikare.n) 

Deputy S�cretary to the Govt of India 

Copy to:-

'l. Presiden t's Secretariat, Rashlrapali 13havan, New Delhi 
2. Vice-President's Secretariat, New Delhi.
3. Prirrie Minister's Office, South B_lcick, New Delhi
1.L Cabinet-,Secretariat, New Delhi.
5. Comptroller and Auditor Gene ml. New Delhi.
6. Central Vigilance Comrniss_ion, New Delhi.
7. Union Public Service Commission, New Delhi.
8. Staff Selection Co111rn\ssion.
{). Cenlral Bureau of lnvesligalion. 
10. />,II Union Terrii:ory /..\dmiriistralions.

'. 




